Presentation Agenda

1. Overview
2. Proposed Location of Veterans and Active Service Members Memorial
3. Memorial Material & Artwork
4. Proposed Relocation Spanish American War Memorial
5. Sidewalk & Curbing Repair
Defending Liberty and Freedom

Veterans Day
Honoring all who served

11.11.11
HONORING
ALL WHO ARE SERVING
AND
ALL WHO HAVE SERVED
The Current Concept

• The inscription is to be in the form of an “open letter” from the people of Acton
• It is to be located on the Common Triangle
• To also act as a podium
Proposed Location
Proposed Location

Legend:
- U.P.: Utility Pole
- D.H.: Drill Hole
- I.P.: Iron Pipe
- H.: Header
- G.V.: Gas Valve
- G.S.: Sign as Described
- E.O.P.: Edge of Pavement
- B.O.W.: Right of Way
- T.B.M.: Temporary Benchmark
- W.F.: Wetland Flag
- W.T.: Edge of Wetlands
- W.B.Z.: Wetland Buffer Zones
- S.: Stone Wall
- S.T.P.:
- L.: Ledge
- S.G.: Spot Grade
- G.L.: Gas Line
- D.Y.C.: Double Yellow Centerline

Notes:
The location of underground utilities shown on this plan are approximate. The contractor shall notify the "DO-SAFE" underground plant damage prevention system for the actual location of underground utilities.

Plan References:
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds:

 toute end
Town Common
From Main Street
Town Common from Concord Rd.  
Junction of Spurs
Town Common From Fire station
Common from Concord & Main (south)
Common from Concord (north)
Common from Concord v2 (north)
Monument
Stone Dimensions
Front/Left Crack
Cracks in Surface
Proposed Front Side Artwork
Proposed Wording

• Over 100 Veterans participated in authoring the inscription
We recognize the sacrifices made by all veterans, those who are now serving in the Armed Forces of the United States of America, and their families

We honor your service
We are saddened by the loss of those that made the ultimate sacrifice
We welcome you home
We remember those who are yet to return
We are eternally grateful to you for ensuring that freedom will flow to the future generations

The People of Acton
11-11-11
Left Side
South Spur Concord Rd
Dedicated on the 13th Day of October 1990, to the Memory of the Members of the Fire Service who have made the ultimate sacrifice and responded to their last alarm.

Designated as The National Fallen Firefighters Memorial by Public Law 101-347
August 1990
Right side
North Spur Concord Rd.
Backside towards Concord Road
Close-up Backside
Close-up of Backside
Full Width Backside
Sculpted Relief -
Donated
Temporary Modular Ramp
Only to be installed for events
Spanish American War
Monument Relocation
Spanish American War Memorial
Relocation site
Spanish American War Memorial
Relocation site v2
We need the approval of the BOS and the HDC to implement the Veterans Memorial Monument. Please attend the following future Meetings at the Town Hall:

- **Board of Selectmen Meeting:**
  Monday, October 17, 2011 at 7:15p.m. Room 204

- **Acton Historic District Committee Meeting:**
  Tuesday, October 25, 2011 at 8:00p.m. Room 126
Sidewalk & Curbing Repair
Curbing 1
Curbing Main ST.
Curbing North Spur Concord Rd.
Curbing Concord and
Sidewalk Main St.
looking South from Concord Rd.
Curbing and Sidewalk
Concord Rd. South Spur
Spanish American War Memorial
Relocation site
Spanish American War Memorial
Relocation site v2